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In Maine, where, prohibition prevail (If.

ty thousand dollara in (Imps for .sclllnir 1.
quor wm collected during the past year, and

t cost the people, n larger sum to enforce the
law. The ,,nestlun nri, does prohibition
prohibit?

Speaker Patterson, of tho IlotH; oflt-- p.

rentiTes of this Slate, refused to annotinc-tli- e
committees until sftcr the S'natorla.

election. Such notion is not only n untie-cessa- rj

and TTtntoti slander upon the Demo-
cratic members, but is isllttlo to the perian-
al credit of the Speaker. A manly Demo-crac- y

will spurn such conduct. Though some,
of the places on committees are very desira-
ble for improper purposes, no honest man
would particularly cro wheru he km placed,
and certainly no honest Speaker would make
nch appointments as the result

Ing. It will stand Mr. Patterson in hand to
vinuicate niraself and his party from the as
pcrsion he has Toluntarlly cast upon both.

m'..uic negro I'lnciiunck is Reninhnfn. -- 1 TT Mr--
"Biu.Buio u. for a seat In that
body. He claimed aneUctlon atonetlmt by
some irregular carpet-ba- g proceeding, but the

..i.cau reimed to admit him, for the dou
u"",Hon "e was not Icjally elected and
" uennnr.njr unlit to occupy a seat in. the
cen.te. ihoiiS!i they had refused to admit
mm tney did not formally reiect his nnnlira.
tion. Aaer Sheridan had forced tho recent
.rK.i jvttfjsiature to leave the capitol of

ouisiana.the carpet bakers remaining again
elcct.d Pinchback to fill the place he had
been contending for. It is now said he will

uuuimm iot icar a democrat may cTcnt- -
uuy succeea to the place. A poMion of
i inch s life ha been spent in the penitent!
arv.

OflUlal rote of Pennsylvania 1S74.
un the l.tb. in.t. tho two Houses of the

Legislature met in joint convention and de
clared the following to ba tho official result
oUlte election of 1874 for State otllcers, to
wit :

roil LIEUTEXANT GOVERNOR.
John LatU had - - . . 277195 votes,
A. u. uiinlead had . . -- 272,510 votes.

Latta's majority, 4.079.
FOB AUDITOR oenekal,

Justus F. hadTemple - - --270,005 rotes.
Jlarmon Allen lud - --272,521 votes.

Temple's majority, 4(084.

FnCRETAET 01' INTBIHUI, AFFAIRS.
Wa.'McCandle.Mliad - . . 276 35votw.
J!. 13. Beilh had 272,310 votes.

McCandless' majority, 4.023.
Lieut. Gov. Latta was Inaugurated on

Tuesday and wade a manly speech, which
will be published hareafter.

Two productions are printed on the first
page to which we desire to call special at-

tention, yi: the addrcs of Mr. Harman to
the Grangers and the communication of a
Repnbliean soldier. It Is art encouraging
sign of the times when the farmers hold
.neeting. and are intelligently and ably

uuic-jci- uj meraoers oi meir own or-
ganization upon subjects relating to their
personal interests and improvement in mind

n estate. All other professions and occu
pations combine for simular purposes, and
unci great advantage therein, and why shall
not the farmer the great conservative

Dd most substantial interest of tho country
upn wnicn its welfare mainly depend 7

We apprehend that the Kepublican soldier
wno writes so earnestly will find that tho
consequences of th abolition of slavery to
the negro only begin to exhibit themselves,
and that as yet we have but the shade of a
shadow of what is in store for tho inferior
race. Tho evil to the white and for the pres-e- nt

of she South is more manifest, but the
main evil Is yet to come upon the North,
and eventually tho South will be greatly
profited. Only carpet bag rule keeps it back

ow. The assured Democratic success will
bring peace and prosperity beyond tho ken
of any of u to tho down trodden land. The
common misfortune is and over will be that
there is imminent danger of an end to pure,
unselfish, unostentatious and unopprcssive
liberal government, in this country, for want
of independent high toned statesmen having
ample leisure to fit themselves for tho limi-es- s.

Dut without pressing abstract views
now, wo urge attention to the able article of
"Enquirer."

Doings nt Wasliin'ton.
President Grant has signed tho financial

bill, and that subjoct way be regarded as
disposed of so farm the present Congress is
concerned. There will be no relief from it,
but there may be from the fact that the pres-
ent Congress has ceased to meddle.

The President had prepared a message ap-
proving of Sheridan's conduct in Louisiana,
but Secretaries Fish and IJristow.tho leading
members of tho Cabinet, threatened to resign,
and it was then toned down to a weak apolo-
gy, and in that form sent to Congress. Tho
beggarly excuses ofTeroJ would scarcely be re-

spectable for a newspaper sneaking from a
threatened libel suit, but will be made to
answer as a cover for some newly invented
Kadical outrage upon Louisiana. Had we
room we wuld publish tho mosage.

A ncsslty for additional revmiu to meet
tho extravagant expmiditures of tho Govern-
ment scans to be admitted, and it is said
President Grant will send a message to Con-gro-

urging additional taxation. Tea and
Cafiee and perhaps other articles, will prob-
ably be taken from tho freo list and mado to
pay a considerable duty, and tho tax on
wkiskey and other luxurle will bo increas-
ed. The thought ( lopping off useless offl-M-

and reducing salaries to what they wero
In Democratic days does not seem to oven
uggeit Itself to the Kadicul.

Dlng dlsstlsfid with the report of tho
aub commit oa Loulslana.comnosed of two
Republicans and ouo Dsmocrut, the Radicals
have leut another committee to New Or
leans to Investigate, four of whom are-- ICc
publicans and one u Democrat.

There has been palpable perjuring before
the committee investigating the Pacillo Mall
bteamshlp subsidy business. Ten millions
were appropriated to this company, and it
cost $760,000 to get tho bill passed. Tho
principal in expendiog Itsworo that he paid
none to members or officers of Congress.
come ollicera admitted, under oath, and oth-

ers have ran away. It Is charged that the
commltUe does not try to find out what
uemben of Congress received portions of it.
Irwin, tho dlsburscr of tho company, is now
iu jail for refusing to answer questions,

The Senate has postponed tho Louisiana
dlscu&sinn and is proceeding with the several
appropriation bills. Tho House has been
engaged ou unimportant business. It cut
down King Calico's visiting appropriation
from thirty to twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars.
Jflt cost that uin to keep Calico three or i

furday, it it a happy circumstance that he I

k tnadt 111 visit to bis JUJIcal friends go brief. 1

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
lllecllon of United Slates Senator.

On Thursday of last week tho Democratic
members of tho Legislature met In caucus
and ou tho first ballot nominated Hon. W'M.
A. Wallah: ns their candldato for V. H.
Sciotor. The vote stood for Wnllnrn Mil.
Clymer U mid lllack 8. Six of tho lnf.cr
afterwards changed their votis to Mr, Wal
lace. On a motion touake the nomination
unanimous, Senator Ilowland.of Pike coun-
ty, mid Heprcsciitntives McIIenry.ofCotum-bl.i.nn- d

Hedford, of Sullivan, voted no. Air.
Kynn of tins county was absent.

On Tuesday nt 3 o'clock, p. m. each House
separately proceeded to an election. In the
House tho vote Stood' fer Wallace 107 for
Allison, lirpublican, 88. In the Senate
Wtillace had 18 votes, and Allisn had 29
votes. As the two Houses did not agree in
tho choice, on Wednesday they met In joint
convention, when the voto stood for Wallace
12,', for AllUsu 11(5.

Mr. Wallace was therefore declared duly
elected. Considerable excitement had pre-
ceded the nomination and the balloting, but
all attempts to divert the majority from its
purpose utterly failed and wo are glad to
say a harmonious result was finally arrived
at. Thrco Democratic members and two
Ucpublicans have .died since the election, nnd
there were wild rumors about several bloom-
ing unnecessarily sick in fact uunceearily
dangerously ill iut good physicians, better
fortune, or a kind Providenco seem to have
restored them with no lltttc promptness.
Dr. YTishnrt, Democratic member from Ful
ton, was thrown from a stage coach n few
days before, which rultcd in a broken arm,
yet lie manfully proceeded t his post and,
cast his vote.

Originally the joint political complexion
of the Legislature stood 130 Democrats to
121 nopii.ilicma. After tho death of five
members it .stood 127 Democrats to 111)

121 votes, if all were present nnd
voted, wero required to elect. As Mr. Ym

Itco would urob.ib'.y not choose to vote for
himself, his voto deducted left tho full Dcm
ocratic strength at 123 votes only two moro
than tho required number, but if lie did not
votu men it would no three more. It is
said that if bolting had been attempted some
Republicans would have voted for him, but
that would have been a stretch of generosity
scarcely to bo looked for.

Wo havo heretofore expressed our opinions
of Mr. Wallace pretty fully. Wo have full
faith in his integrity, sound Democracy and
ability, but upon questions of propriety, both
in ollicial action and in measures of political
expediency and strict ndherance to ultra Dem
ocratic doctrines, wo have dllfcred from him
and have at all times given freo expression
to that difference. As he is now tho Sena
tonal choice of h:s party, we propose to
judge him hereafter altogether by his action
in the Federal Senate. Ho is probably not
fifty years of age, is very energetic, lias
great ability and is pretty thoroughly filled
with a just ambition and lively hope of em
inence. Of late years theSenateof tho Unit-
ed States is characterized by a higher order
of ability nnd statesmanship than wasits gen
eral make up during the war. To acquire
and maintain distinction in that body here
after will call into requisition tho very

and the sternestopposition to ev-

ery form of corruption and governmental ex-

travagance. That Mr. Wallace will prove
equal to tho occasion wc do not doubt and is
ouroarnest hope. To thoso who have hereto
foreopposcd his aspirations wc now appeal to
judgo him fairly, impartially and even gen
erously by lib future act. Let his hands bo
strengthened by u solid support nnd un
doubting confidence in his capacity and mo
tives, and if ho docs not then acquit himself
as his enthusiastic friends arltcipiit'j the fault
can only be ascribed to himself.

The Spoliation of Imishna.
Tho spoliation of Louisiana by the vora-

cious carpet-bagger- several of whom are
relatives of tho President, aided and

by the standing army under tho com-

mand of its Lieutenant General and by di-

rection of the administration, is a dark and
inglorious crime that will mar a page of tho
history of this nation. Once, to mention New
Orleans, was to aronso tho pride and pair

emotion of tho American citizen to the
highest pitch of enthusiasm. Soon, if not
already, its mention will mantle every noble
cheek with shame. There lies the State of
Louisiana, bleeding, trodden under the iron
heel of vicious stranger plunderer and op- -

pessor, a base and villainous coward who
dares to practico his cruelties and his infam-
ies only because he is backed and upheld by
the federal government with its standing
army. Its people robbed alike of their prop-
erty and rights, and.even tho privilege of self
government, that tho President's family rela-

tives may steal If they were thus outraged
to gratify the cupidity and lusts of a nation
thcro would be un air of granduer, even
though infamous, about the proceeding, but
here it is basely only to fill tho pockets of a
President's brother-in-la- a President's
wife's cousin, and a whole batch of beggarly
kindred of that lino. From one end to the
other the country is indignant, nnd public
meetings or ull parties, addressed by their
most distinguished citizens of every political
shade, aro being held in tho 1 irgo cities,
denouncing tho ehamo and the crime I.'g- -
islaturoa rebuke, Cabinet officers threaten
resignation, Judges protest nnd Congressmen
tremble, vainly Grant attempts to apologise,
yet the iron grip of tho plunderer and op
pressor H no: relaxed, the robbery proceed s
and the unsurpution is maintained !

To show that wa do not overdraw the pic-
ture wo present tho following extracts from
the report of tho appoint id
by Congress mid composed of two Republi-
cans to one Democrat, who say :

Ihe whites generally believe tho Kullo?government to bo a usurpation, and thlscoii-victio- u

has been strengthened by the nets or
tho Kellogg legislature abolishing existing
courts und judges, and substituting others
presided over by judges appointed by Kcl-Iul'- l',

having cxlraonliimrv ml nv,.1,w;,..
jurisdiction over political questions. 11t
changes in the law centralizing In tho gov-
ernor every lorm of political control, includ-
ing the suspension of tho elections j by

the returning board with absolute
power over the returns of elections; by the
extraordinary provisions enacted for the trial
of titles und claims to olllcoj by tho conver-
sion of tho pollco force, maintained nt the
expeuso ot the city of New Orleuns, into nn
armed brigade of stato militia, subject to the
command ot the governor; by tho creation,
iu some places, of monopolies in markets, gas
making, water works and ferries, cleaning
vaults, removing filth, and doing work as
wuifingers: by tho abolition of courts with
election judges and the substitution of other
courts with judges appointed by Kellogg iu
evasion ol the constitution of the stato ; by
enactments punishing criminally all persons
who attempted to fllfodiclul positions unless
returned by the returning board; by unlimi-
ted appropriations for the payment of uiiiitiu
cijiciises, unu mr mo payment ot legislative
warrants, vouchers, and checks issued during
the years 1870 to 1872; by laws declaring
that no person in arrears for taxes, alter lt

published, shall bring any suit in any
court of tho state, or bo allowed to be a wit- -

in ins own behaii: measures w h cl
when colli led with tho extraordinary buri
dons of taxation, liavo seemed to vest, in
the lauguase of Gov. Kelloie's counsel, "a
degree of power in tho governor of a state
scarcely exercised by any sovereign iu tho
world.'' With this connection is it guneral
want of confidence In the integrity of the ex- -
l f. ........ . ill. . .. ........ ..tf

,tK15,. Pni,ii t ,i,ir .,.'. ,,!(
nersonil which li accomuanied bv tho nara- -

Jy ration of business and dwtractlou ofvalues.

I ho mostt hopeful witness produced by tlia
Kellogg party, while ho declared that iiusl- -

ness was In a sounder condition than erer
before, because thcro was less credit, lui
slice declared that there was no prospellty.
The securities of the slato have fallen in tM
years from 70 or 80 to 25, or the cltv or New
Orleans from M) or V) to 30 or 10, whllo the
tail iu Dunk snares, rillroad shares, city nnu
other corponto iinupanlos hare in n degree
corresponded,

Within tho pnr'diM as well as In cw Or-
leans, the taxation had been carried on al-

most literally to the extent of confiscation,
In New Orleans the assessors nre paid a n

on the .imo.iMt appraised, and hou-- s

and stores arc to ho had there for the taxes,
in Nachitoches parish the taxation reached
about eight per tent, of tho assessed value of
property. In many parishes all the white re-

publicans and all the officeholders belong to
a single family. There arc five of the (In ens
in office in Llucola parish, and thcro urc
seven of the Houts in office in the parish of
Nachltoches. As the peoplo an- taxation In-

crease and prosperity diminish, as they grew
poor, while tho officers grew rich, tlmy be-

came naturnllv sore. That they loved their
rulers cannot be pretended.

The Kellogg got eminent claims to Imre
reduced taxation. This has been efi'ectd In
patt by establishing a board to fund the debt
nf the state nt sixty percent, ot its f.icc value.
This measure .trotted great hostility, not so
much because of the reduction of Its

debt ns because It gave to tho
funding board, whose powers seem to be

without review, dissictionarv au-

thority to admit to lie funded some J 0.000,000
of debt alleged to bo fraudulent, m that un-
der the guie of reducing the acknowledged
debt it gave omnirtumity to swell the fraud-

ulent debt. This unmin.il reduction of the
stale taxes has been accompanied by apis-visio- n

that the pun-die- s taxed s.,tll not ex-

ceed the State, but parihcs have, notwith-
standing, created liabilities, Judgments hav-
ing been recovered ou thorn, the courts have
directed taxes to be levied for their payment,
and thus tho actual taxes have been ejrricd
far beyond the authorized rate. Kings have
been formed in parishes compocd of pari-- h

officers, their rlativcs, who would bnv up
.1...!- - ..... .1 - !...! ..
uiuir ouu;ibiuu, jink inciii in juuguii'iu, unu
causo them to lie enforced to the great dis-

tress of the neighborhood a distress so great
that the sales of lands for taxes have become
almost absolutely imnnssiblc.

If Louisiana was n country by itself,
M'Knerv nnd his would at once be.
installed iu power, but the conservatives of
luuisiana do not propose to light the lederai
government.

They submit not boc.uiso they want to,
lint because they must not because tiicv
proclaim any enmity again it the ling, not
because free labor has not been found prac-
ticable, not because of any hostility I) the
colored people because they are colored, but
bicntise thav regard themselves as defrauded
out of tho election of 1872, and yet more out
ol tho last election, and because tuey tuinu
their State government has beu to the last
degree destructive and corrupt.

Indeed, iu our iudsment, the substantial
cit zens of the State will submit to liny fair
determination of the iiiustion of tho late
election, or to aiivthlmr bv which they can
secure a firm and government. What
they seek is peace and an opportunity for
prosperity

Tho report abounds in similar cxposurjs
of frauds and vilUiuies, which want of room
compels us to omit.

And nil this fraud and outrage is m
tained at tha expense of the people of the
United States. It is they wins pay tho stand'
ing army and its "banditti" General-"- , for op
pressing these people, and they pay the at
tendent cost of Congressional debate', in
vestigating committees, nnd hordes of ad
ditioual office holders to attend to this busi-

ness, and it is by such expenditures that tho
reduction of thp Federal debt is prevented.
Will the people sustain a Dirty that is irullty
of perpetrating or protesting those who per-

petuate such action ?

The Radical Congress was very ready to
give ten millions of dollars to n btcamship
corporation millions more to railroad co-
rporationsto establish thousands of useless
and expensive offices, to incrca-- o salaries, to
send troops into States to subvert their gov
eruments, to spend millions iu tho protection
of carpet-bagger- s and to support negroes in
idleness no reform in these particulars is
proposed now by the party in power yet
ovcry man's tea mid cofi'ee is to be taxed to
make up deficiencies in tho revenue That
is Radical administration for you, and the

adicaljeaders expect the people to sustain
this monstrous action by their votes I

Senatorial legibility.

Tim G'OxsTnuTiON.u. csiAxai; niyiAnniKa
r.i.uiiMi.irv oi' mi:mi)eu3 to civn, or-ric-

Tho new Constitution of Pennsylvania
forbids tho appointment of any member of
tho lieneral Assembly to any civil olhco un
der this Commonwealth, in general and ab-

solute terms, whereas the old Constitution
had super-adde- d tho words, "which shall
havo been created or the emoluments of
which shall have been increased," during his
term.

Formerly, therefore, the prohibition wii3
limited to new offices and to offices of in
creased compensation, whereas, it now ap-
plies to nil civil offices of appointment
whether new or old.

Formerly, also, there was a prohibition
upon appointment of members to civil office
by the Governor, (Art. VI, S,) which was
swept away by tho new Constitution, because
the moru general prohibition above mention-
ed forbade not only gubernatorial, but all
other civil appointments under tho Stato by
any appointing power. Thutllmitcdprohioi-tio- u

had become unnecessary and superilu-ou- s,

and it was therefore dropped.
The proceedings of tho Coiutitutional

Convention present this subject in ustrikiug
light, hi the Convention tho Legislative ar-

ticle as passed on second reading contained
a section, numbered seven, which combined
tho nineteenth section of the first article and
the la.--t division nt tho eighth seetiuu of the
sixth article of tho old Constitution. This
composite section read as follows, (except
the brackets inserted iu the text:)

"Nu Senator or Representative shall dur-In- g

tho time for. which ho shall havo been
elected, bo appointed to any civil office un-
der this Commonwealth which shall have
been created, or the smolumcnts of which
shall have been Increased during such time,
and no member of Congress or any officer
(except of uttornoy-ut-lu- or in tho militia)
under tho United States or this Common-
wealth shall be a member of either House
during bis continuance iu Cougress orj iu
office ; and no member of the Senate or House
of Representative shall be appointed by the
Governor to any office during tho term for
which ho shall hare been elected,"

Thus fur there had been no clmugo from
the old Constitution, und tho disability ot
members of the General Assembly was con-
fined to now offices, to offices of increased
compensation and to offices within tho gilt
of the Governor of the State. Hut, ntti-- r

reference of the article to n committco and
upon third reading, tho boctlon was subject-e- d

to radical change; lor ail parts ubove
Indicated iu brackeU were struck out leav-
ing the section much more swecnim? in it
operation, mid, at the sumo time, more sim-
ple uud condensed In its terms ; und it then
stood upon tho sound, salutary principle
that no member of either House should be
teuipttdby ambition or self Interest, with
reference to tho obtaliimeut of any civil of-
fice of appointment under this State, during
his official term.

As finally pussed by tho Convention and
adopted by tho people, tho section therefore
stands iu the following form :

Section 0. No Senator or Rcnreseiitatlv
shall, during the time for which Jietlisl

have been elected, bo appointed to nny civil
office, under this Commonwealth ( nnd no
member of Congross or other person, hold-

ing any office, (except of nttorncy-at-Ia- or
In tho militia,) under tho Unltcl States tr
this Commonwealth, Bhall bo n member of
either House during his continuance In of-

fice."
The former limitations upon the principle

of disqualification to civil offices of appoint-
ment under lh" Commonwealth, hat I'lgbceu
swept nway, n member can no longer take or
hold any such office, whether old or new,
und whether conferablo by tho Governor, or
oilier appointing power.
a sesatou iioi.na itts orncK undiiu iii

STATU.

lie Is appointed by his Stato, through its
Legislature or Governor.

If bo resigns his office, It is to Ihe Govern-
or of tho State that he transmits his resig-

nation for State acceptance, and not to the
President of tho United States or other Fed-

eral authority,
I'vcn his constitutional oalli of office to

support the Constitution of the United
States, is LVictly tho same ns that taken by
other c'.til officers under his State.

If any civil ofllrcr, (which he clearly is,)
he must be such under his State or under tho
United States, or under both. If under both,
the fact is sufficient for tho operation of the
disqualifkatinu now in question. Hut us
thai is not alleged, the question stands: 1

ho a cisil officer of the United Ktatei?
i.'ur M- jue.-ttm- i hu ban tleohhd and tct-Ik- d

in the m ij'itice, by the highnt mtthority
by the Senate of tho United States, sitting
under oath, as a Court of Impeachment.4 It
follows then from this consideration also,
that the Senatorial office is one held under
and by virtue of Stato authority, though its
duties are to be discharged in the govern
mctit of the United Statu.

hi State Constitutions, whentther civil
office or appointments under the State, arc
to bo distinguished from that of United
States Senator, the words "within this Utitv"
are. with gieat propriety used:

Mirhij'iii, IV, IS "No person elected n
member of tho Legislature, shall rcccivonny
civil appointment within this Via(f, or to the
Senate of the United States, iCv."

Acw York, III, 7 ; The same language.
Illinois, IV, 10 : "No person elected to

the General Assembly shall receive any civil
appointment within this State from tho Gov-

ernor, the Governor and Senate or from tho
General Assembly, during the term for
which he shall have been elected."

These careful discriminations between civ-

il officers under the State, who aro located
and perform thcirdutlis within it, and Sena-
tors who serve at Washington, aro instruc-
tive upon tho construction of the Peniwyl- -

vaania Constitution where the limitation of
the words "within the Stato" is not found.
It was no doubt purposely omitted because
the intention was to include the Senatorial
office in tho prohibition against the ap-

pointment of any member of the Legislature
to any civil office under the State,

run vonD "AiT0i.vTiir..T."
I5y abundant authority, it is shown that

tho selection of a Senator or other officer by
a legislative body is an appointimnt, and that
word has been commonly used in that sense
in Constitutions and in commentaries there-
on. Tn the cases where tho words "choo-e- "

and "elect'1 havo been used, they have been
synonymous with "appointment," the latter
always being the ordinary constitutional
term. And where a generic word is requir-
ed, to cover in signification the selection of
officers by different appointing powers, it is
often tho only one which can properly b

uvd, hi in the very case now under exami-
nation. For hero tho word "elect" would
not cover selections for office by the Govern-
or, while it would improperly include tho
selection of officers by the people at popular
elections, which was not intended to be for-

bidden. And even the word "choo-e- "

would, to a great extent, be open to the
same observations. Hut the word "appoint"
correctly and conveniently distinguishes all
designations to office by any appointing
power, whether Legislature, Governor, coun-

cil or court, from elections to office by the
people, which tho prohibition nf Art. II,
G, was not intended io afreet or control.

This question of tho eligibility of a mem-

ber of tho Legislature to the office of United
States Senator, whenever it arises in this
Stato is one to be passed upon by tho two
Houses under oath ofnllico which all tho
members take, (Art. VII,) to "support, obey
and defend the Constitution of tho United
States and the Constitution of this Com-

monwealth." Tho jurisdiction to judge tho
question, and tho duty of honest decision
thcro in, is with them, and ntither can bo
evaded or transferred to any other authority

not even to the Senate of tho United
States, for tho members of that body are not
sworn to support, obey or defend thoCoiuti-tutio- n

of Pennsylvania that high sacred
imperative duty, in such case, being special-
ly chargo 1 upon the representatives of tho
freemen of thU State in General
met.

Annals ot Congre , 17U7 VJ, Vol. 3, p, Viis.
ot Win. mount.

Hsu ot cl. ten.l mt, p, ssiT. Kxtract "Hiatal-tli-jui- li

true It Is that ne, tliu said William mount
whs a bonator ot tho United State i from Tcimotsco

jet that lio " Is nJt now Henatur, and la
not nor was ut Ilia .suvoral jierlods so far as atoivsal--
referral t- an oni ct tho 1'iiltad .Status, '

Ujclslou of tlw senate, p. 8319 :

ou m itUu It was determined, that: Tho Court
U of ttio ojiltit jn that tho matter a!ui,vd Imhopl.
ot ilcfi-- lant is sumc'lunt In law to show that this
Court ought nut to hold J'lilsdlctloii oi llejbuldlin
p.acliinat, and that tho said liu;ijftohmoiit U

Grant will have to look out, Hristow, his
Secretary of the Treasury, ii becoming fa-

mous. Tho other day he sfjuelched Mullett,
the m.i'jiiiflcent, Mid now it is related that
when Spinner went to hint with his annual
repoit tho Secretary took hi.s pen mid struck
out thirty page.) of that gentleman's beautl-fu- l

penmanship. This unquestionably i a
great blessing to the country, but what will
Spinner do?

rorelnXeM's.
The London Times, the leading

of Kuropu und of the world, say.s; "In
the gloom mirrouudiiig us one thinp; is
perceptible. All men are arming, Gcriiuny
Is arming en masso, and surrounding nutions,
iucliidiii'r tlie b?st nartuf thu world. C.llllUlt
do otherwise. Tho momentary dreams of
peace have tlud away. Germany roco-riilto-

tho utorii nocesiity that what s'.io won by
inns h!io can only hul l by arms, mid while
arms are iu her haiUs." Tho Times as.serts
tlLitGcrmtny cmtiot ralseathlrd ar.ny. Jier
hopes are In a navy.

ThU is certainly ominous language, but
what gives rise to it is not stated. Thero is
more or loss of insubordination ami threat-ue- d

outbreak In all the principle IJarope-i-
countries and the issue between the Hope
aiidhUcnciiilasl-iluafoverho.it- . A form-
idable Insurrection already oxlsU in .Spain,
without immediate prospect of duclilad vie-ior- y

on cither bide, und tho recent abolition
if what was called .ti Uonublio and tha no- -

eos-tio- of a now King, lias no doubt coin- -

.dlcated the trouble. I'Vaue.e Is always on
die vergu of, revolution and outbreak, and
Prussia U thoroughly hectored by tho Cath-
olic quostlon, i to which Great Hritalu U
ill-i- boine- rantillv ilrnu--..,.,,, Pm.,1. t.,nH.nn.n ,,tl..li. ,T L U li- -

Idig Jk armies for oo otlver tliau tt benev

olent purposo and Austria nnd Italy are
moving in the same direction.

A lloiinparllst lias been elected to lb
French Assembly from the Pyrenees, vtl--

of course created a "rcnsatlon" Iu Paris.
Prussia having sent a strain? licet Into

Spanish waters, the Utter country has giv
en satisfaction nnd reparation to the former,
Tho United States is now rapping at tho
Spanish door with a heavy fist for Indemnity
in the Virgiiilu-- j nfl'alr. President Grntwill
make a war out of it If he can, but Spain will
probably pay up, If she can, ns she has war
enstigh nt homo nnd in Cuba.

Turkey and Montenegro are threatening
to fight each other, anil If they get to blows
Russia and may also become involv-
ed.

Altogether foreign nffairs are far from
wearing n peaceful uspect.

MARKET REPORTS.
RLOOMSUURO .MARK UT.

Wheat rt-- bushel t l.n
Iijo
corn '
oats m
Hour per liarrel 8.0

d
f laxseed 1.N
nutter .IB
IKfft .'JO
Y'UtOW , . S
l'ot.iiut--
lined Apples
ILiins .is
sides A shoulders
I.nrd per pound
liaypsrton
llir-nn- x

Timothy Heed

quotations rem coal.
N"o. 4 on Wharf . 4,00 per Ton
No. ( ' " I ,ir. " '
No. 6 " " l j,.m

Lump on wharf I l.i'i " "
" mtunilnous " ,w " "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTK'J-:- Kotiee U hereDIS.--OUTTI-

irivi-- that tho partnership heretofore cxls-lui- if

tietwi en N. H. Tlniric and Win, .Morris, Is
by mutual consent.

Jani!,2w.

rANTKD. AKtnts, male ami funalc, to
I t sell Pictures PourKen tiou-Jli- d

mailed bj one. Another writes: "1 can niaki"
oiorr money in thts bilness than I can on it Ito.ouO
farm, nil slocked. W1IITMKV .tt'O.,

Norwich, Cont.
Jsui23iu.

ADMIN'ISTKATOIt'S NOTICK.
prj.s:Ar.B.

Letter of Administration on ttio ti John
lSottos, Isto of Kishlna (.rect tonnsUp, Columbia
county, deceased, b.ivo been KrfUitod bf the llii','!.
Ki'ojKam eoiuii4 uj .iiiuiiuas nosvon. ,cw i omni-
bus, I.uzithv euuut, nad 1). L. C'hapln, Davld'on,
miiiimhi canity, In. All persons hailns claims

the eatato of thu decedent, arc renuestoil to
picM-n- t them fur settlement, und th liul Moil to
me cM.ue to make payment ig inu unucrMgneu

without illcy,
MATTHIAS Sew Columbus,
1). L. CIIAPI.N, liattdson,

Administrator's.
Jail22Ct.

LlCEXStt NOTICE
"VTOTH'K is herein alien t lie lollowiniriianit'd
X pcroias hni tiled In the onii-- of the Clerk of
oiiitri-- stkious inrir lor lAicrn. t.auu;
llouso rem I l.luuur store Licenses, which will 4

to th" Court ou ivediiesdavl-'rUruar- id, IsTI i

John s. M mn, eeitro lo nshlp. Uotel.
l'aikcr, " "Ilumplire; i.reenirood,

A, T. Ikeler, " "
.ilchaell)oin.:h"itjM'iitonr " "
r.crnard M ohuer, Wootmsburr Jiitln; Hou-,-

w. Parker, Scott '
Ical.ih Kramer Centre " '

M. (illmorc, Ptoomsbury "
Hubert llea-;!e- , on Hotel
William Ulnar, Llooinsburi; "
Nullum Un dbenner, sr. "
W. 11. Kootis, ltloomsburtf "
a. II. orauzevlllt, "

it. riuNKZtr.K
Clerk sessions.

a valuable farm for sale.
WTUAj ha sold Ly Public Vendue on the
IT promises, in ituarin;: eree-- umitsiup, coium

u a coun t, near lie auluua st r ck enure n. ono
mho from cheirln-.'lon'- mtll. on WVInesd.n, the 17th
day ot 1'ebru.iry, is;j, tho tana on wi Kh'tho sub- -
Hvriocr reamcs,

CONTAINING A1101JT C2 ACHES,
moro or lei-- all cleared eicept about 10 acres, on
which Is erected anew ntv r.LLINH IIOI'SK, MW
IIAILN, and other utbulldl6ira. Tluro U nerer
f illli-- strtain of water near the burn nad a good
sprliif at Ihe house. A larye immltrof youn-- ; nnd
Uirltt) fruit tree--- , of all varieties, and DO to so
biarlnp- - apple tree's, hate been planted nnd nro
irioTilntf on tho premlsi-b- . 'll.es-ollt- s asandr loam
ut e;ood ipiatillty, and under good cullliatfon. It
na.s iieeii Hall umt-- ami is olernl!-- la L'ooil con
I'ltlOtl.

Tiaiiisoe Sen.--. Jl,:ti) to bo paid on dclheryof
in oa unu me uai.iocc in uunu-i- i iisiinenis 10 lie m
cured b.i JUI1N BLO-sS- .

j,ll.-Jt-S.

COU LIT WtOCL AMATION.

"l"7"IIKHKAS, the Hon. William Ki.wt.ll,
IT I'lcsldciil Judi'i) of thocouit ofOjir and

Jermlncr and (lencrnl Jal Dcllrerj, court of Quar
ter Sessions ct the l'cae-oau- the Cum tot common
Picas and orphans' court In the iicth Judicial Ills-

irht, composed of tho count 1"S of Columbia and
Montour, and the Iloi.;i. Iium Dnim and S,
Mosiioit, Assoclato Judges ot Columbia county, havo
Issued their precept, bearing dale tho 6th day ot
Sept., Inlh! yearot our Lord one thousand eli'ht
hundred and Hctcnl)-tlt- and to me directed for
h'jldlnjja four of Ojcr aid Termlacrand (icncral
(I urlcr setnlons of tho Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, Iu IHoomsbur-;- , In tho
count) of Columbia, on tho Monday, bcla; tho
1st day of Fauruarj niu, to continue two weeks.

Notices is tioieby siren to iho Coroner, to tho Jus-
tices of tho l'caceinad the comstablcs of the said
county ot coluaibta, that Ihcy bo then and thoro In
there proper peavjn utlu o'clock In tho forenoon of
i lid ll.--i day' of Seiite-mbc- with their records, s

and other icmembrances, to do Uiobo things
which lo their oIIIcks appertain to bo done. Aud
thoso that aro bound by rcco.-nlunc- to proneeuta
nJlnbt tho prhtners that are or nicy be In tho Jail
or tho said couuty of Columbia, to La then and thcie
t i prosocuto iliomns bhall bo Ju,t. Jurors ure, re-

quested to bo punt tual la their attendance, ngieeably
to their notices. Dated at Illoomsbur-- ttieeth day

(. ,) of December la tho iiirof our Lord ono
L. s. thousand chrht hunditd and sacut-toii- r

I . jaudlu'ho tho Inde-
pendence of the United blalc-- , ot America.

SherlirsOIUce, ItlClIALI.OllOVi:!!.
IHojiu ban;, sov.c-- to bhciUT.

Juries ibr Fob. Term, 1875.

liltAND JL'UY.
Itloomsbui'i (lalcn Veager, Jolm K. (iretz, Walter

.Michael.
Lerwl-- k -- Jllchael 1'rantz, John JisAnill, o. D.

TliompHuu.
ll-r.

( onyn-jhaii- i -- William llanls.
C'a..il-a-W- l Ham Marlln.
Contie .eoi-,-0 II. l'reas, St. C, Ilotrcn.
(' nt. alia 1.1 uben raliilwsvr.

terei k Datl I Menuer, Harman O. KUaa,
i rankiiu I auo a,
Jaeksuu llm tin. in.

t Samuel Camp.
Minilii-l.t- tld llrov.n.
iL.ntour-- l'. M.eaMmcr.
Oiau.'ii Miles lh Loll-;-

It j uIi'i.'eieek-11-.nJai- idii

hiitfjiluai lleury l ilt, sauiucl Huberts.
cy'.l S. A, Wurman,

TH.VVKHSK JUHOU3.
ruv,r WD,

I'.lootnsburif J. CaJumii, Win, Colcmau, C, W,
Uuiiiun.

Merit t Adams, Janus W, laitf,Vui. J.
I. non.

lirlarcrcck-- J. W. Lek.
D. i'. Maus.

Ue.m-- r -- Thomas shum.ui,
Centre ITm. scott.
Centralii-- o. II. Milliard.
i onylurham John L. Kline,

Wm. Kohrhuch.
I'lsldntfciock-Aia- os Jamos N. Jones, Alex.

Kreainer.
tirecuitood l'arvln Utos, tVIUon M. Kves, Isaao

I'.itlon.
llondock II. I, Appletann.
LociHt-llarn- un t'ujrla-.'cr- Henry II. liable, Henry

II. Ilhodes.
lt. ITo.innt-nil-as Vtf. John Vance, Wit, illllor.

ilnillsoh Heuru tliirphy, Datldbhultz.
M Mmui.in.
Minilti I'eUTtnasi.
Koariinrereek-Abr- .iu licare-r- , Samuel Cherrln-;- .

ton, vrm. Veatfi-r-
.

i reveiuu', 1:11 uarinvju,
susarloat cy rus lirlu,

ft:in.
Illonmsburk'-- W, W. Parret, C. a, rornwalt, 1). I.,

liojer. A, soii'dcr.
lierHli-k-Wm-

, 11, Hams, Charles A. Becker, Amos
lilllll 1, I.VUUS, II, ,1, isi'l-ll-

Caalre rrtBeLs lloiier. llanlel llower.
( 'ntatt lss,i ( . o. Nharplcbs, Henry 1'fahlcr, Thoiaai

liinuei, , H. 1 iinsiun.
rr.iuklln-J'iti- D. T. Wearer, John Zatie-r- .

I'lildnereek J. II, bWker, Wm, Wears, Isaiah
IMWi-rds- , Peter Healer.

Iii'oeiiivuud -- A, 1'. Mine,
II. I), Mcllrl,!- -.

II. John A, llltuer, Isaiah Vea-tc-

Madl .011 I'rani Is Hies, Jit ob, (llrtou,
MIRIIu Samuel llldli mMi.
Maln-sia- cv John, I ranclj ricmlo?,
MontJiur - M, W, .Moniov.
Mt, Pleasant- - Aaron Kihtcr.orangu -- u. A. llliam-i- , J, 11. Con.icr.

AGENTS WANTED re
Provid-n- t Life Ik Trust Go,,

or imiii. tniii.i'iiiA.
Incorporated 3d month, 22d day, 1803,
(ionii risks of nv rl.wi sollcltod, A very icliablo
anil popular company, und cimy lo (solicit for. Apiilc
pioiupuyiiyieiicrio tue iioji r; iii'iTcu, i'hlladcl
plila. Nor. Ill, tt-J- iu,

PUBLIC 8ALE HAND BILLS
J'rintcd at tliin Oflico

OK SIIOHTfiST NOTICK AND AT T1IK
MOST IUiVSONAUUJ TUtllS.

-- TTK'K TO ( nl.UiOTOUS ANDTOWN- -

r miii'oi i ii n'
llioAei if prll ifi.l M. required Assessors, Hit

nenn-"-m- 'I" ' " ' t sml Hehool lixes lo
1, o ,uiii mi " i nt.it, "forllu'

'! I runt s, m in-. Ht.si I mil ii" nnd surli
b i, un-- ' uUi1 if iniulis fm er It Tore

t i ." n( i ii r w li tint n tllnre-u.i'i-.t- ')
t 1'I M u ir, is.-'- .

ii ti Intels nn- i,i I reirulnrlv nwesscrt
nnd i f.i'lli Pi t rtirnd,
silioolnnd I'ncr 1 s, knowing the rale, which In
nil ens't should he sit forth la Itils duplicate tiy Un
oni ers making Un- satno, eutitnak the return them
selves. I'orm should lie as rnlloivs

"Kite of Tailor Townlilp for
1R7 Is -- mills on Itit- do lar valuation.

t'lisc-Rte- lmds not In in, duplicate,
I'onimlsslohers or Columbia couuty, nssoss tho

lund'ot soli! rule."
When t'le iitieut.il luntlsiireregulnr

set forth Iu ttioi!upllnite,rUtirneeh Irai-t- with the
tii il't , ii ri I sitite tn-i- those tracts wer nsw-sw-

nn-- l put In i.ur cliipllcatu for collection, nnd rciuulu
iiiil'.ild.

hen tars ore reif ularh assessed nnd let out In
Ihe duplicate, tho e Is the proper inrsoti to
make Ihe ivturn. Wnen that Is not lUecns,, the
prop--r t - can make return tt said r donnd It Is
Ihelrdvl.. I 0.- o.

The i' n"i.-l I nn Is rot toassesn nnd rate un-
sealed istuls in tin- duplicate, but to return tho
rates t lt- ( iinilsnncr.s.

Act of d h April, nil, see, II, "All rest estate with-- I
ri t lil-- c.ipimna-T- . nit ii. on w hlc'i Thonul property

can iintb foutnl Hillu-k-n- t to piy tho Thick, Ihe
lollectors rf i it n lilns In widen such lands lie,
shall tli uiki to the coramlsvoiier."

t'elterlei-- tuaklnif returns of tented lands must
Jitlicli n In said nturp slallns: that thcro
Is not nnnhy nr cither ol Said trnrtH return-
ed sulheuit in Hen tafes nssensedtl. croon.

Thn rar for nldcli tales nro assessed nnd tho
di e vwn rcirti I mad must lie Mated,

t Ions en tnls matter will rccluo prompt titttn,- -

Com'ml .donors' onieo, vm. KIUCKnAt'lt,
Uujln.,burj,--, Jan. !!, 1SI5. 8t Clerk,

IRON IN TUB 111,001).

The I'tsnrvuH rt-ht-
,

illiitlrisatidcnrlehe-- i iho
oionn, inne.s tut no mm.

i nil im tm, builds up the broken-
ii, curea 11 neIlsla.

Ml'.ty,
ri, chronic dlarrhira,

lemons ntree Ions, Imlls,
amors, ills i.ses of the
in i mnd femm? male complaints, nr.
Mi ill lads hato been

rhaneoJb thcusoofthl
remodv f . 1, ,k, -- letlj, utTorl!i-- creatures, to
stror,ir, heal hy, happy men nnd women ; nnd
Inridl-- eannoi reason!- - y hesitate tofjlie It a trial,

( actios, ne -- ure ou jei in- - rciiuiuN
svni'i'" not peruilah Hark si,H hy dealers ccnir-all- r.

A eontalnlni; a treatise on
Iron i's a ae-c- nnd other laluablc papers,
tcstlmo.dal'i from di'tlnselshed ph slelans,

n and nil' - will b- - it ny address.
ssniW. Imvi.r. A fo.', rioprlcljra, ei; Harrison
Aicntl", Deston.

V? T? SAVPI.rs to Altnl', IJlllfS1 romMaaUon
1 Piri fltli CbrjiKiia. Hcnd Ur-m-

iv--l a rt He. wv.k Maw.

QOMKTIll.NO roil YOU.
O Send and eel It. Address, 1'. I). Ill'ltST,
loatid 77 Nassau street, :er ork.

A (JICNIS WANTHl)
J for the fastest Feltlnr; book tier published,
soutl for p..ces and orr elra tcims to
Atfcnl.l. JsAriONAL I'Ulll.lsllIMl co., I'muum

Pa.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

And all Throat Diseases,

USE
WtiLbS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

I'UT UP OM.Y IN I11.M-- UOXICS.

.4. Ti;3 x.tit sviir. stun s:jy
Sold by Dru;i'Pf.s.

EMPLOYMENT.
CAMI'I.KS AND l OMI'I.I-JT- OUTFIT
L3 si;si I'llKK. T- - ward a sultab'- - In
f.ci, 111 iiiis7riiui-i- i wo nine orders aou 1:0011:
fer oar ertiiWl-e- d C. O. I), s otstivtileaadMnl

tfoods of all kb.ls in cor.atant use and wear. Tin
old-- t ('. O. II. hou-- p la America. Silo's oierhi'.fa
million In 1ST. Lakoh e'isii Pt to tho rlirht person,
A 10 it chaiec Mr all. male or fein. ot lour honje- -

or Irnv-lli- i. :io rl.-- Ifiou 70 tn work wo mil
sendion rr"e and rost-tal- d a lino ofsanmhs anda
complete outat. at oaie aid secure your
ICUit-iiV- , it. .1. HALI, it LU., O, s,, IIOIVAIID MlllKKI
uiii,r.irc, nu.

SHOUT POSri'O.VIJMFN'T HAY FIXKB-l'l- LI.

lllSI'ItlbTTION.

Fiust Grand Girr CoNcr.nT.

rylontpelicrFcmalB Trnman3 Asaciation

AT ALKSANDIIIA, VA.

29, 1Q7S.

LIST' OV t.IFTfl.
1 Oraii'". r ath (,ui .1 ion,t oraiid ca-- h i.ui . MO 10

(irand h (,1ft . liuno
lo c.u-- (litis, l.o 100 rneh . lHJll-K-

lr. cash i.irtt, -, en 11 "fi 000
fa 1 tsh Lifts, 1 0,10 each . r,o 0011

18U ('a-- h .itts, mu . f.O Ck)
1 noa ( iwhi.lfts, lf.l e.M-- .... . 1C0 0IKI

000 cash (.ins, cacti . f,o 000
i 000 e'rsh( .Ills, .Orach ... S00 01)

52 17a Cash (lifts, ainounllne; to $1 Coa 000

dumber of Tickets, 100 000.

rhieii op ricunrs.
Uho'is Thketi 120 rs
iialn-- 1000
uu ir'er.s ,

Llifliihs or racn coupon 2
oy, 'I lek-- ts for 100 00

Tll-- Montt)-ll-- Humane itmr.
tered In Die l.f lshdura of Virginia nnd I l.n treult

on i n . preposiu n ai.r.unj inn eon-cer- t

to cstnblliti nnd eniloT.-- 'llonu- for th old,
Inllrm, and Destttuto Ladles of Vlrkdnt at .Mont.
pellet-- , tlio f.irm-- r residence of l'n.sid.nt James
viauison.

Ooiarnnr's ORIee. ll'.c'irrjsnil. .fnlv .1. is?j
It nrrords rue pluvire fo sat that I am in II

filth n Inrire rnajurlly nt Hi' ortierraof tlie
Montpelti r llumaiv- rrtm reside
In thoil-ltilty- n,j hnrri.end lattept their

thilrvnrth and hl-- rt nutation naaswep putiite co(!tiiienc!,t Innurnee
and s'lbslanllM means llhrral'.v represent d nmoncII, em lillL-- 1 m .

AU'Tanrtrla, Va..'.lui.i ','ls7i. ' --' '1 omin'chd
uieui a nK- ms or nonor mn lni'irnty, unn runv en
tilled to Hie er.nr.4-ne- e ( f tha taiblt".

it. w. nroiir.-s- . r. s. iuc.V'e i:.iscn ff n.
referent es hi- - Illy

rillhrrt c. Walker, rner, (t Va.; lion. Knbl.
I., ttlfhrrs, l.eui..(.ot., of V.i., and u. s. senator
ciis-- ; ii ni.rs ni. ii memoers 01 e onpress rrom t ;i

iiriniii in-- ei ror ncKria iimv it in eipress
fic,'-i- n, is' "on r m oa 11 asilllit-lou-

,
11,

e.. or by li u.-r-

or run narili-ulars- t. siimonlaK Ae sand for Cir-
cular. Acfilrcis, UI)N..IAMHs ll.MlltOI'l!,

Pres't t V. 11. iii, i'.i
ItellAble a;, ids wanted wheie..Ian.-.,'7- lw- -

TOY II flsl MX a lam-live- , family piper, otsto-- III I rles and N'o se( l.irl.intsin. nn .
'P 11 I,' fills, piin, per adurtlsi meiils. only 7.1

1 "ljets. a year. K, ml lo
bit ire ion fon;l It sp:, ndid Map Premium.
,.uuit u niijiiiit-ii-- . i,tf 1 uiiiiius.) ins p.llll 11.
IUshniis, ms Wtis:dii;lon btrcet, llotton, Mass., Oii
Arch strei t, Phtra.,l'a.

HAVE YOU TRIED

J U 11 U B E B A
A Hi; YOL'

AVKAK, NKU VOL'S, OU
.tro Voll 0 I.ane;uld tlial nnv exertion reniili-- iniii-.-- .

of r.n effort th in oii ti el apablc of making?
Thtn I i v JurulK b.i, Ihe iionilerful tiinle and

wld. h m is mi i . hn cp t lie secietlio
onr uis ua to hiip.iii i,i,r to .dl the iltal mi era.

It Is lln aleoliolli- - apt lbl'-- slhnulnti- -i fi.p n
short llin, nlv In let the sunerer fall luuluiit--
1- 1- nu ui iui 11 jsu vi lunio aciiiii-- -

dlreeth on Ihe ,iv r and sidi en.
It reMil.il". the lijr . Is, quiets th- - series, and

gives H'ji-l- a unu- - to the waul-- , f jstem ail to
noon make tt, lmalld feel like a pew person,

ltsolH-ruMa- Is i,,i1 Tlulent. Imt Is 11.1r.t1 v
treat the putli-n- i -- ilenees no sudden
chaufc, i marked ivsiills, liut 1rr.1dt1.1llv blslroublea

-- l i'1'i uirir t in 1, UKO me ,11'aos.
And hllecti- ti al jivay."

This Is no new and untried but
1011c iiseii iiu ivonueiiuiri'ineiuiii nnd

Is by ihi- - hl,'liet meiiieui nuth.ulilcs,
"tho most poivrifo! tiude and alteraltto kiion'u,"

Ask your diuifutsi fir It.
Var isdj bv JoAS-itoN- lloLLun'AY i Co..III. II., l..lnl,l . II,

WNESS M 1875 af,tofi
stores, ele. ITollt'ible, Wo t'uiirantB eaniavA-r-
siieiesi. aki-iii- iranieu, s H, H,
M tNN ,V CO., 'in N. Howard B'.reel, lllthuoia,.Md.

Jan. ,

-- 11)SS M LttPLOYHLNT-- At honi! Male or
(Ma week ti.irii-.nled- Nociptlal reipdred,

Particulars and i.duabl- - sjuuple sent fnsi. Address,
wlih a enitieiurn btamp, c. Hos-i- , VMIilamsluu

TO $20 per (lav. Ayenls ivantcl. AllP'J el.iw.Fs of ivorUni: people fliolh texfs, vouie;
aed old, nnkuiuoar money U work for
locallllt.s, during their i.pnro Momiin.s, or all the
time, thai at an llilru; Sc. Wo Hilar 'inploiinent
that mil pay handsomely f, r ti, n hour'ii woik.

psill 'idars, leiais, Ac, send i.s your nddreiss at
oiioe, Hoiri delay, .Now U the, lime. II011T loul;
f a- tvork or Wliere, uutlljimhaie luiin-fUtih- il

(I. HiSsOsiA,lo.,i'orlIaiid1.Mulae,
Jan. lil.-l- y.

4 A DVl'.ItTIM NU : (Jlicai : ( irmd s.Sv.lema-- J

V l persons why
i.s.i.ip.ri Lu- the lux-ri- l u iifali-r-tlsein- .

iils hhomdwnd m eeiils to (.11,1,1', Howell a:
Co 41 1'uik l.'uiv, Yolk, lor thidi- I'AWI'III.KT-lli- )

)lv iiilnittv-H"veid- h eohlon ) conninlnir IMaot
uii-- iii newspapers tin I cisilmutiM, Hliuiv tnu- Iho
cost. Adie.llsniu, alii tukcu for Icadlnif iiaia-r- 111

manv ut a irdai ml 111s rediiclloii o'n
rates, liunu .oo, Uu, la'ft.ly.

"VTKW YOItK TltlllUNK. "TJIH I.UAI).IN ISO AMIllllCAN
'tSIS',, mWVil- - f"

Ppstw Kmo to iho Hubscrlk-r- . Spoclmen Copiesawl Adu-r- hiif Ihituil-ute- 1
1or inul-o- ' on v rumr.,-..- , i.ai !..:. .'Addraan TiibTiij.

BUNK, S, V, Jau UTi-l-

QIIAltM'.SCAMIII.OSACO.,
BANKKItS AN!) IIUOKEIIa,

tt South Third Stixt,
llfillirM In nnverntnent lcMaiil ,(.. fi.., ' " uli

Utw auoLjib)jhtiu4ioidu-eooiialslo- r

THE POPULAR

CASH STO0,E
ov

W. IP. JON IS,
1

Cdllici .V 11 1 11 and Tli I id slielM,

CA'JBAWISSA, VI
1

t) oi-i- Tin: khw ykaii itii
V U'cul. fellltle' f"' ' L"siiii our lend"

uiul Piiirniis. llallnrr rctaoved back to

OUR OLD STAND,

Which s km Thoroughhjllc-no'lclc- d

Throughout,
We have njwoae of lh" finest rooms In thllal.

ty. WcthdlslwnyRkcepa full ns. rtiiaet(l

F.'KCY lmtCOODS,

DHLSS coons,
SHAWLS

AndweMi.illVid-avortns-- them at prlrelihh
1 ouw III upp Lute. Wllhmy thanks for jr'-tie- d

raters Inl i" past nd Irustlnif
of Ihe tl-i- am

Vours neppectfully,

W. P. Jone

HEAPQ0A8TBS
HI

iii Puint;, Oils', Glas?, 'iittj,
1

Dill! ;j. opiccd, Patent
. .: t... a...
UlllOS, iX.V.t I.VO.

ll '

MDYEIt VAXO'i
I

17"OUI call the altontion of thipiil-l- t
-1 ,ry larae ami wcl aclecJ stuck a4

Booils vvhlcli hey offer at Ihe

l.OW Wr .MAUKKT .UA1A

StO boirsf tndow lllass all site aidllliaj

(dss;.r PlJlare' i"rMnt a ipt)'.

in.iio rkui, j

Hot Lt'ittl, I

IJinbei.",
i

biciuiaa,
Greens

J lied
YclloT,'.!,(lrj and iu Oil

Uiuril A(atu tut )

MQNT)UR slTE PiNTS

linsei:d
OI.i.'H,

I OASroit, su(liUrOIW

VAINJSII ami JAlAiNS
fc'031 t'ae bus Maniifaclorl.-i-,

!
Their tok or

UPICE
ua)aay In IS.li ncvi of tktti!.

Aggits for Or. BIOKLI'S

iH AM LY MeDDINES.
0iiiar)ftiCt of sufaUss for Dr. in. AftVu

VllUUVtt MllDICIXti.

T5 Pusifjuo-- i UcparmcntU imtfc
or cjiiifwail'iuiniojuij-vi- . j

riiycians' Presctioiig
WAU'dr U.JLT COWrQClTBD WI1U

I Di'JbPA'fGH. I

Thcattrtj-fmottooili- tsjalam, niituj' la t!l esl
to our suit el f

HOTTJLEI) aO(DS,
SPICES, ALUM

i

!
P?.tcn: and Proprietary Mocines &c.
ourwajvu iUI continuous foiiaivtei makoil

I luual trlpi, tu supply custeira,
l 1

OIL
I

OF GLAINESS,
a spaalflc 's

Cong
(bills-- .

Croup,
Hums, i

Teltr,

an Intei-u- l fxternil icuiody lyl.e keaUnff iu-- .
tuos ari,tttcd by thoutauds lu tliautl adJthiUig
couiittviaicaaufactured by thifm m ajpvUaato
the nllllej elUicr dhcetly u- Uirwuj tiirlr cmuaT
dualcr',.

Piice 50 Cents Perkttle,
Nitia tauJtiD iiDlguKtaan ilia tns.s. n.a
uaue efMoyor Jjro'4 Uio woribi OlaUue
blOWUlulM alivlUlU UM ltfU.lhMXJSurl(.t.Vj
ou tho wtikpcir.

Ajir.it,v
r-- - ....

OEO.iA. 1'Pt IN 0E& CO.

Orga: and Meodeous.
TIIU OLlijr, LAliGEST AND latTl'KIIPKCT

MuiiiifacUy ill tho Uniijl fc'tutcs.

a 4 0 0 d
Kow In un

No other Miical luslruiaent ('UluJ thasame popular!.

WSeud teifrlcc Uvla.

Nov
Addlo.s.s.

, MY Li ,N, Y

AN AlTI'Af HlfM.NKWl . 1 t A.VI)
TlitdlUI'HIC IN t ID

Alivi.-limr-

for latormatJii cil at oniti CUt COILKUK
Jll,

HLAN

iOiA WICK.

A. J. KVANS,

READY MA DE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE IIA3T1IK

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES.

AND HMPLOTS TIIU

BEST WORKMEN

Tor flood rils and I'roinptuesa In tilling orderj
there Is tlie place to so.

Ills k'oods aro selectrd with care and hli ros'idM
OWItK will compare, favorably with thu best efffrtJ
ot tho fashionable city Dealer.

nr. hurts a laroii stock ok

BOYS' & OHILDEBN'S 0L0THII.G

AND

OHNTI.KIIKN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
At AstonUdiujIy Low l'rlctss.

A. J. KVASS.
.Inly 1, WS-- tf.

STOCK Of (JI.OTIIINaj"KV
AND

Gsntlomen's Dzohb Goods.
DAVID I.OU'KN'llKltO

i

Invites attention to Ids larcc and eleffant stock of

neai)

at Ids store ou)

MAIN STI1KF.T, W TIIK NKW I1LOCK,

ULOOllSllfilO, PA.,

whiro ho has Just racalrc d from New York aid
A full asortiut ol

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

ImPi-D- i, ttio Ko-- t fri.ikk)cnJjIo, dtiU)l ami

DEES5 GOODS.
eONSWTLNU 09

COX

SACK,
MtOCIC,

QUiL,

AND OH, CLOTH,

COATS MD PAKTS,
OF ALL bOKl'ti SIZLH Mill COLOIW,

Ue has abio roiHeulalwd Lis already urge Mock of

CLOTHS AND CASalllWJdJ.
BTUU'Cl),

WQ.UIITD,

AND W.AIN YVSM,

SUlltTS,

CUAVATH

bOCKS,

COl.LAUS,

llANUIUU'.CJUias,

(XIXJVES,

SL'SPKNUEItU,

b'ANOY AUTICJLISH.

Uu has eoostaritly en hand a ku-f- and wotl seleet-c-

ussoilnicnt u(

Cloths and Veutings,

iriilch he Is pre pared to uiako to order Into any kind

ol ohxiilnz, un uiy slioit LoUce, uud tn tho beat

manner. All hta cloUitnr; 13 mado to wear and moir
of It Is of home manufacture,

GOLD WATOIIKS AND JliWICLIlY,

oi-- uvwty iknsejjm-no- hike and oheai'.

HIS CASi: OF JEWIXltV IS NOT HDM'AJiHED IM

this vuicb.

CALL ANU EXAMINE HIS (ILNFJIAL AJiSOltT.

JIlUsTOlf

Clothing, Watches, Jewl-ry- ,

8io.

rAVIDLOWHM5KUa
uiy i.u-u- .

ATimiiiP'P1 1,,,,on,a Awar,UJ

101 J I'w'!'1'"-?'?-- A'Wrem for circulars, A, Jht., I'hlladclphla.

LIFE OF l;It.MviN0ST0NK

Alsollif 'SslAII, by wi '""'ei
aifWas, anendtaa' iioiim in a iiniiu.orne , our linn vilji urn in, .,..,,.11..., -Hylcaand nrlu-s-

THE MASON & IIAMUN
co.,

n.mJ1?r2in'i?'1;"'e M"lal d DlptoniaofX'i1 T. luid Pal Is. now imr llmAhsotiincnt ot the liebtcubli etoreiius
mol 1' ll?,1"1"" "''tt rtum "I h ec im, "ove.
I X h "v'1 for euHi, as formci y. but
Jorabh. .,',."8,J,t:ni:' ':'"' t 'O lost fa;
, rK r.,itur!"tc ""kMns I'Uvllem

! !''rcUarH,,ithi,ii, imllcu ari 'nt f 00,0.Addles, JIAMiN j,- HAMLIN OIIOAN!(().,
Ofclon, New Vtnk or Chicago

.Miiiylaiid Kyo und Ear InMituto
ni'(iii'iNi'!li!il'i'i1v,V,s.,H,.lu 'llulu

I'tllliimre, SKI.

uiUI'orbuiKtij in lh., WtiUdtisien" rpiJ,1,.1)6

'I ho lareo hniiilM me nhii mod ih'o lute cimn mrui'M'it'M
birk'tWliilhurt'e.

ICverybodv'a own Phvsieiim
by l W. M. I), A inatnlilcent voluni(if
bound, i,wiu-- Just adapted li S ,
of fandly, liver M tiiiruviM. o!!b
.old 1 ei orns ow week, another U.rVt fda,"'
A ( IIN M NT ! D ,X Xi$i"cd&


